
tie ccmmitteeIad, pirfuant to order, waited upon and' delivered to his L
cellency the faid Addrefs accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Robie, Rejolved, 'unanimoufly, that this Houfe doth ap.,
prove of the Refolutions of the laft HÈoufe of Affembly, paffed, on the.third day
of April, one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, relative to tie Inflande.Court of
Vice Admiralty in this Province, and as the .faid Refolutions were not ,r.anfmit.
ted to England in confequence of the diffolution of that Houfe :

Reolved, That a committee be appointed to wait on his Excellieney the Lieu.
tenant Governor, to requeif his Excellency. to tranfinit the fame to Engandi
to be laid-before·lis Majefly's Minifiers, and that his Excellency will be.pleafed ta
recommend.the fame to-their favourable.çorifideration.

Ordered, -That Mr. Robie,.Mr. :Lawfon,.and Mr. Archibald, be acommittee fèr.
the above. purpofe.

A Mefge fronm His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy
Secretary, Cogswell,

-Mr.,Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe ta attend His Excellency, immne:iately,

M the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Spe ker, with the Houfeý went up to attend his Excellency

in the Council Chamber, ;where his Excellericy was pleafed to .gve ?his affent to
the fèveral Bills following,.viz..

An Aà to continue in force the feveral AcIs therein mentioned.
An Ad in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad for preventig Trefpaffes.
An Aa in further adaition to, an Acmade in the fifth year of his Maajefig's

'Reign, entitled, An A&.for the choice of 'Town Officers, and .regulating of 
Townfhips.

An .A& for.grantingto his Majefy an additionaI Revenue.
An.Ad t>o alter, amend and continue, the f'everal as of thec enerài Affem.

bly of this Proviiice, now in force, relating to a Militia.
An Ac' in addition to, and amendnent qf, an Ad, paffed in the ihird and

fourth years of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the -relief of
Infolvent Debtors.

An A& in addition to, and amendnent of, an Alf, paffed in the 34 th year
of his late Majefty's :Reign,.entitled,,An Ad for appointin g Çonimiflioners of
Sewers.

An Aà to authorize the Treafurerof the:Province to callin and paythe Trea-
fury Notes heretofore iffued ; and to imapower the Lieutenant.Govein r, or
Cornmander in Chiet, for th' time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue
<ther Treafury.Notes.

An Ad in addition to an A, paffed in the fifty.fecond year ofl:his Majenly's
reign, entitled, n An A for granting to his Majdy- an additional. Revenue to
defray the expence of theWar, and to-appoint Corrmifiiorers to borrow.Mo-ney

oàr the ufe of the Pro:vince.. An


